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15 May, 2020

SKYFII PRESENTING AT MARKET EYE’S VIRTUAL CONFERENCE
SERIES ON 20 MAY 2020
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, 15 May 2020 - Skyfii Limited (ASX:SKF) (Skyfii or the Company), is pleased
to advise that CEO Wayne Arthur and COO John Rankin will be presenting at Market Eye’s virtual
investment conference on “Tech companies innovating during COVID-19” to be held on
Wednesday 20 May 2020.
This conference will be split into two sessions, with each session featuring presentations from
two small-cap listed tech companies that have developed innovative solutions to address the
opportunities that have arisen due to COVID-19. Investors will have the opportunity to listen to
the presentations and participate in a Q&A session in a virtual environment.
Conference details
Theme

Tech companies innovating during COVID-19

Time / date

Wednesday 20 May, 2020 (AEST)
Session 1: 11-11:45am
Session 2: 2-2:45pm
*Skyfii is presenting at 11:25am

Registration

Attendance is free. Please pre-register for:
Session 1: h
 ttps://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_o7J1qCSVTbyrxxqCc0EaDg
Session 2: h
 ttps://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_JwQlivJESf6p_FA74tGesw
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About Skyfii
As the world’s most trusted omnidata intelligence
company, Skyfii collects and analyses billions of
data points each month from a range of venue
types across five continents.
Our SaaS cloud-based solution, the IO Platform,
helps venues visualize, measure, predict, and
influence customer behaviour, creating better
experiences for their visitors and customers.
The IO Platform provides location and behaviour
based communications software and tools to
manage guest Wi-Fi, 2D and 3D cameras, people
counting technology, weather and social media
data across multiple locations.
Skyfii further augments insights generated by the
IO Platform with its Data & Marketing Services
offering: a team of data science and marketing
consultants who help clients effectively gain
more value from their data.

Learn more at www.skyfii.com
Follow Skyfii updates at h
 ttps://au.linkedin.com/company/skyfii
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